Introduction ASiAN AND PACIFIC MICRATION TOURNAL
The objective of this study was to evaluate the impact of migration and remittances on relative household wealth in an economicalll' heterogeneous area of Thailand. inthe literature, ithasbeen theorized that migration may be a tool that households use to o\/ercome failure (Stark, 7997) . A household makes an investmentby sending a migrant avvav from home and recovers this investment when the remittances are sent back to the household. Migrants mav behave altruisticaily and send remittances to increase the welfare of familv members or they mav have a contractual arrangement wherebv they send remittances as repavment for educationai expenses or for the future bequest of land or other assets (Lillard and Willis, 7997; Lucas ; ,nd Stark, 1985; Poirine,7997; Hoddinott, 1994) . The extent of renrittances received may depend both upon the characteristics of the migrant as well as the characteristics of the household.
An analysis based on data in Thailand suggests that out-migration is an effective means for 1ow-income households to quicklv overcoilie shortages of income (Osaki, 2003) . Sendingremittances is a practice rooted in altruism. Monev remitting enables out-migrants to retain personal contact r,''ith their households of origin for an extended time. Thus, it is n'id.elr' exercised regardless of the economic needs of the household. In a studv of Na ng Rong, Thaiiand, a i'ice gron 'ingarea, VanWey (2004) found that migrants behave both contractuallr, and altruisticalll,. \4ls^en and migrarrts from poorer householCs behave more altruistically while men and migrarrts frcrm richer househoidsbehave morecontractually. Furthermore, in a studv of migrants in Mexico and the Dominican Republic, the factors that detern-rined the receipt of remittances varied depending Llpon familv structure anrl the tl.pe of migration (short term or permanent settlement) (Sana and Massev, 2005) . T'he involvement of the migrant and the irousehold in social netrr-t'rrks mav also affect the amount of remittances that are received (Piotron'ski, 2006) .
Remittarrces mav be used by househoids in a varietv of r.vavs, altirougl-r most str.rclies finci tl'rat remittances are t.sed for basic consr,linl.tion needs (Russell and Teitelba:urn,1992 ).Ho'wever, studies in Mexico (Durand et al., 1996) shorvecl positive effects of remittances on production and irrvestment at the village level. An anaivsis of the effects of tire amount of irtr,"rsehold remittances on household wealth in a rice grorving region oi Thailand (Nang Rong) for-rnd that amount of remiitances had an eifect ol1 corlsllmer assets (e.9., teler isions, refl'igerators\ but not on l.roductir e (e.9. tr;cttrrs, sewin5; macirines) or mixed assets (motorcycles, cars, ct..) (lrr-rtrvislc and Tong,2005) .
While some literature points at the rise of a ctilture of depgllflsnqy among remittance receivinghouseholds, others tend to have a positive vierv on remittances and dispute the detrimental effect (e.g., skeldon, 1997; Guest, 1998; Rwelamira and Kirsten,2003) . Recent work in Latin America, Asia and African strongly suggests that remittances potentially enable migrants and their familymembers to invest in agricultuie and entelprises. several studies have shown that migration dois not necessarily lead to passive dependency on remittances, but may also lead to increased economic activities and wealth (De Haas,2005) .
Although many studies have examined the impact of sending remittances across intemational borders, only a smaller body of research is available on remittances and internal migration. Entwistle and rong (200s) conducted an analysis of the rice growing Nang Rong area of Thailand that examined whether households with migrants in 1994 who received remittances in7993-7994, were materially different in 2000 than households that did not have migrants in7994, or did not receive remittances from them. In a series of linear regressions, theycompared the number of migrants and the number of remitters on the subsequent ownership of all assels, productive assets, consumer goods and mixed items, controlling for assets at the beginning of the interval and other household and villige characteristics. This study found that households losing members to-migration were relatively worse off, but this deficit could be made up if these irigrants sent money back to the household.
Data from a longitudinal study of the Kanchanaburi province provide an opportunity to expand on previous research in the Nang Rong rice growing area by examining the impact of migration on househo-id wealth in several different types of communities. The Kanchanaburi province of Thailand has a varied economy that allows us to examine these relationships in five different types of communities. These communities include urban or semi-urban, rice growi.g, plantation, uplands and mixed areas. urban or semi urban areas have an economy based on manufacturing and trade. ln rice growing areas, most households participate in rice cultivition. In plantation or cash crop-areas, large areas of l,and maybe used for growing of crops such as pineapples. In the uplands areas, logging ana tatJ risnin[ play an important part in the economy. Mixed areasiay-include a variety of economic activities.
_
we expect that remittances such as money or goods will improve the relative socioeconomic status of households. Loss of-labor to migritior, rnuy have a negative effect on household socioeconomic status due to loss of labor, although the migrants absence may also reduce household food consumption. ln the Kanchanaburi region, the rice and the cash crop areas send the largest number of migrants to other areas to work. The impact of the loss of migrants may be greater in the rice and the cash crop areas because the loss of labor due to migration will have an impact on the ASIAN AI{D PACIFIC MIGRATION IOURNAL household production of goods. we also expect that the types of assets that are affectedbymigrationwill varyby the type of community. L,particular, productive assets and mixed assets (transportation) will be less-important in urban areas, while migration maybe more important for consumei goods in these areas. Furthermore, effects on productive assets may be greiter in the rice farming and plantation areas. Kanchanaburi is the third largest province located in the western part of Thailand-The province shares a long border with Myanmar and contains a variety of ethnic groups and migrants, both documented and undocumented, from Myanmar. The province is about two hours from Bangkok and contains many industries (see Figure 1 ). In addition, the province is an important producer of plantation crops and is one of the major tourist destinations i. Thailand. The selection of 100 field site communities was structured to represent this diversity in social, economic and ecological conditions found in the province. This data set will enable us to look ai the effects of migration and remittances onfivetypes of socioeconomiccommunities: urban or semi-urban, rice growing, iLntuuor,, uplands and mixed areas.
Methods

_
Although not as r,r'ell known as areas in the northeast region in terms of being a source of migrants, migration in Kanchanaburi is not unconunon. According to the project report (Guest and Jampaklay,2005) , about 20 percent of the study population are migrants, of whom L3 percent are out, migrants. About two-fifths of out-migrants in Kanchanaburi DSS are within the province, while another 36 percent moved to Bangkok and other provinces in central region.
At each round, structured interviews were conducted for each village, household and individuai. Each questionnaire contained some core items and some new items each round. The household questioruraire obtained FICURE 1 Mep op Tnenelio SsowrNc KaNcHaNeeuRr Pnovwcr information on demographrcs oi the household, land use and agricultural products, assistance from irousel-,clld residents, migraticn and mortalitv. This questionnaire '"r'as administered to household heads.Individual questiomaires lvere administelcd to th.cse age 15 or more. The individual quesi.ionnaires inclucied questions on work, health, migrati.urr and other factors. Data on village characteristics were also obtaineci from village heads as well as villase kev infonnants. The measurement of migrant and remittances is summarized in 
Statistical Methods
Regression analysis was used to assess the influence of the independent variables on relative household wealth. The Huber-\zvhite sandwich method was used to adjust the standard errors for clustering within villages with the STATA 9 statistical package (Williams, 2000; Woolridge,2002) . Because households may differ in their likelihood of sending migrants, it is important to take into account the potential selection bias in evaluating the effects of migration on household wealth. A two stage estimation strategy was used to adjust for this selection (Foster,2003; Imbens,2000; Garip, 2007) . A multinomial logistic model was used to estimate whether households 1) send migrants and receive remittances,2) send migrants and do not receive remittances, or 3) do not send migrants nor receive remittances. Propensity scores were estimated from this model and the inverse of these scores was used to weight the observations in the models of household wealth.
Results Table 2 shows the means and range of variables included in the models. Table 3 shows the first models of the impact of the number of migrants and remitters on the household socioeconomic indices. The variables that indicate the number of migrants and remittances had very limited association with household indices. of twelve coefficients estimated in four models, only one coefficient was significant at the .05 level. The number of migrants rvho sent money had a smali, but significant, negatirre effect on mixed assets. some of the other household characteristics \vere also associated wit}r the asset inorces in 2004. The numoer of memoers in agriculturc was positively associated with productive assets and a negative effeci on consumer assets and total assets. The number of members in occupations not related to agriculture had a significant effect on consumer usltr. Househoids r,r'ith a member with greater than a primarv school education had Notss: * Number of household member r^,'ho ever moved to somewhere else at leasi 1 month during the prer.ious year. Persons n,ho were currently preseni in 2000. higher consumer, rnixed, and total assets. The number of dependent age members did not affect household assets. Most of the village characteristics did not have significant associations with household assets. An exception to this was the proportion of the population in agriculture that had a positive effect on mixed assets, but a ncgative effect on consumer assers.
The second set of models (Table 4) ;. ;. ;
:-: :.
Ylr.YaT-'J->. Z Fl assets. The log of money remitted had a negative effect on mixed assets. The coefficients of the household and comm-unity variabies were similar to those in Table 3 . Additional models were estimated adding controls for the strata. The additional of these 'ariables did not change the sign or significance of the coefficients of tl..e migration variables in any of the models. The modeis were tiren tested for interactions between the migration variables and type of strata (data not short'n). There were several significant interactions with the migration variables and the rice, urban, and cash crop strata. Because of these results, r,r'e stratified the analysis by strata and ran separate models for each strata. Table 5 shou's the regression coefficients for the models that included the number of migrants and the amount of money remitted. These models use the propensitv r,veights and strata specfic sES indices. In the mixed econom\/ strata, the log of money sent had a small negative effecr upon mixed assets. None of the regression coefficients related to migration v,rere significant in models for the urban, cash crop or upland strata.
Because the impact of remittances may uary 6y household socioeconornic status, the models n,ere run stratifyingby quartiles of the asset index. These models shorved onlv very limited effects ol u.ty' of the migration and remittance variables (data not shown).
Discttssion
This prapsl has estimated models of the effects of number of migrants and remittances on four tvpes of household assets in 200-1, controlline for assets in 2000, househoicl anj 'iiiage characteristics. In general, the mig"ration and remittances variables did not have strong effects on householci assets rn 2004. Tire strongest predictors of household assets in 2004 were household assets irr 2000. Household characteristics such as education of members and members ir-r lior-r agricultural activities also contributed to household assets. \zii ia ge cha racieristics r.ade onlv rr.inor contriuutions.
An earlier stuciv of Entrvisle and rong (2005) shor,r.ed stronger effects of tire nr,rnrber of migiants and the amountiemitted on household assets in a strrdv of the Nang Rong area. The results here may differ lor ser.eral reasons. The most importarrt reasoll is likely to be that thelevel of migratron is much lo*'er in Kanchanaburi province, compared to Nang nong. tne a'erage llTb"I of migrants per household n as 1.85 rn Nang nong, compared ic 0.i9 irr Kancha'al'uri. Hence, there are fewer migranti per househtld *ho can contribute to household assets. However, this study did show a negative effect on total and consumer assets in the rice farming strata. The rice farminc strata is more simiiar to Nang Rong than the other Kanchanaburi straia. ;, a Data from the National Migration Survey (NMS) (Chamratrithirong et a1., 7995) and findings from other surveys and the Thai census showed that the migration rate from the Centrai region was higher than the Northeast if you calculate the rate at the origin, but the rate was higher in the Northeast than in the Central it the rate was calculated at the destination. This occurs because rr.igrants from the Northeast are greater in number, due to the larger size of the base population in the Northeast. However, we do nut have migration rates by province. In Kanchanaburi in particular, the migration rate from Kanchanaburi may be lower than the rate from Nang Rong because of the higher wage rate in the Kanchanaburi area compared to the Nang Rong area.
The measures of the number of migrants also differed between the two studies. The Kanchanaburi data included only information on short term migrants (1-12 months). The Nang Rong data migrants were those who moved between 7994-2000 and may not have returned by 2000' The time period of observation betu'een the two survey rounds was shorter in Kanchanaburi. The Nang Rong evaluation was over six years while the Kanchanaburi evaluation was over four years. We also used an asset index to measure relative household wealth, instead of computing cash values for assets.
We hypothesized that loss of labor through migration would be higher in the rice and cash crop areas. The results indicated that the ioss of relative household u.'ealth due to migration was significant only in the rice farming areas. In Kanchanaburi, the remittances did not make up for the loss of labor in the rice farming strata areas and made the househoids poorer. It is possible that labor in Kanchanaburi is more expensive than in Nang Rong, where cheaper labor can replace labor lost through migration from the househoid. In addition, this study does not include more long term migrants lrom Kanchanaburi.
Our analysis, however, does not indicate that remittances do notbenefit migrants' households. It is possible that remittances may be used in other ways, not for bur,'ing household asseis. Another study using the same source of data suggests a positive effect of remittances on children's attendance at secondary school $ampaklay, 2006). Thus, the effects of rernittances are 1ikelv to depend cn what we measure as the dependent variable.
Given Kanciranaburi's location next to the Bangkok metropolitan area, manv short term migrants from this area may rvork only a short distance from home and visit their village often. They mav calry money horne with them each time and this may not be reported as "remittance." The travel distance from the Bangkok metropolitan area to Nang Rong is longer making this occurrence less likely in that area.
The studyhas some limitations. The data on remittances rely on reports from a household member and there may be errors in reporting due to memory and other factors. The number of longer term migrants is also missing from the Kanchanaburi data. This may be why the regression coefficients for number of migrants sending money were negative. This coefficient may partially reflect the number of migrants.
In summary, the analysis has shown that short term migration of household members did not have a strong effect on relative household wealth in the Kanchanaburi province. Compared to household assets, the remittances received were of small value in most areas.
